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INTRODUCTION

Shrimp culture is expected to continue to play an important role in ensuring food security and 
poverty alleviation, particularly for the rural poor.  The urban population will be benefited from the 
improvement in processing, value adding, and marketing of the shrimp industry as a whole. 

There is a long tradition in Bangladesh of allowing the tidal waters to flood low lying fields, 
holding the water, and allowing the fish and shrimp which come in with the tide to grow. The production 
was naturally low and the productivity of the most desired species, P. monodon rarely exceeded 30 kg/ha, 
contributing about 15 -20% of the total production.

Traditional gher(enclosure) aquaculture had been practiced in the coastal areas of Bangladesh 
long before the introduction of current shrimp culture practices (DDP 1985). In the early 1960s, the 
government constructed a large number of coastal embankments to protect agricultural land in the coastal 
areas from tidal waves and saline water intrusion. This process brought an end to traditional shrimp 
aquaculture in these areas. However, since the 1970s, strong international market demand and high prices 

Abstract:

Shrimp is one of the leading exportable seafood products from where 
Bangladesh is earning about UD$ 500 million yearly contributing 3.78% to the GDP. 
Farmer follows the traditional and extensive farming practices and average production 
is 275 kg/ha which is the lowest compared to other countries producing shrimp around 
the world. Reasons of this low production are lack better technology, dearth of quality 
seed and feed and effect of shrimp disease. Small-scale organic shrimp farming practice 
introduced recently has shown better production and profitability under four coastal sub 
district (Upazila) of Sathkira district in the southwest part in the country. 

Three different farming practices were studied: (i) organic (ii) traditional and 
(iii) extensive or control farming where farmers were interviewed to collect data. Study 
found organic farmer producing average 451 kg/ha which is 10.64% higher than the 
traditional farmers and 20.84% higher than extensive or control farming system. Cost-
benefit analysis showed organic farming is more profitable compared to other practices 
because of low input cost and premium price received for organic shrimp. Percentage of 
gross sell of organic is 10% higher than traditional and 19.37% higher than control 
shrimp farming.
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for this product have encouraged farmers to resume shrimp farming in polders within the embanked areas.
Equally important was the fact that it was no longer financially viable to cultivate rice because the 

polders had become waterlogged due to poor drainage. These two factors together provided a catalyst to the 
process of accelerated shrimp farming (Karim 1986).

Social economic changes and problems occurred in the past due to conflicts about land rights and 
investment of rich 'outsiders' in the order to use large areas for shrimp farming. Studies on the southwest 
region completed between 1998 and 2002 suggest that 'outsider' control is in decline in the areas of brackish 
water production as smallholders from rural middle class begin to farm for themselves rather than leasing 
out to larger landowners and city based investors (A Atiq Rahaman,2006).

In the south-western coastal areas (i.e. greater Khulna region) the cropping pattern is for brackish 
water shrimp culture in dry months (December–July), followed by transplanted aman rice during July 
through to December. In some areas with year round higher salinity, shrimp farming is characterized by 
year round polyculture with other crustacean and fish for local markets or home consumption. In fertilizer 
and pesticides used like among others  pyrethroids,  organo-phosphates,  carbamates, carbofuran, 
diazinon, and phosphamidon. The main concerns connected with use of such chemicals are the south-
eastern coastal areas (i.e. Cox's Bazaar region) shrimp are grown from May to November and for the rest of 
the year, the land is used for salt production. In some parts of the south-eastern tidal area, rice alternates with 
shrimp and fish production (ESCAP, 1988).

Nowadays the land is cropped again with rice paddies and shrimp ponds by locals 
in small scale farming method. Rice cropping includes use of chemical impairment of human health, water 
contamination and loss of biodiversity (PAGIOLA 1995).  The  traditionally  managed  shrimp  farms  are 
becoming  rare  in  Bangladesh  since  they  are  gradually  improved  in  order  to increase the crop yield. 
Quite often chemical fertilizers and pesticides from rice paddy  culture  are  added  beside  or  instead  of  
cow  dung  and  organic  fertilizer (ALAM 2002). Wild catch larvae are introduced in order to increase the 
yield, what causes severe environmental problems in Bangladesh. The larvae is caught by pulling a very 
fine mesh net (>1mm) through the costal or river water. The by-catch harvested with shrimp fry Penaeus 
monodon makes 56,2% of the catch (AHMED ET AL   2002, ISLAM AND HAQUE 2004) and dies unused 
on the river banks. Both cropping systems, rice as improved shrimp farming have certain demands and 
supplies of ecosystem services. On the one hand they are essential nutrition providers on the other hand they 
pose some environmental problems.

Before hatcheries were developed in BD, shrimp farming had to rely on wild caught PL with 
negative  impacts on the environment, because of the so called 'by catch' that is dominated by cnidarians, 
molluscs, other crustaceans than P. monodon and fish larvae (Peterson, 2002).

This was the reason for the DOF (department of fisheries) to ban the wild fry collection in 
Bangladesh in Sept. 2000 (DOF, 2002). In the last decade hatcheries for P.mondon have successfully 
developed in Bangladesh's South east region (Coxs Bazar) promoted by the ban for wild fry collection and 
the demand for fry by the shrimp farmer.

The Organic Shrimp Project was established in 2007 in the south-western part (Khulna division) 
of Bangladesh. The production of Naturland organically certified shrimps for western markets while 
supporting the local farmers are some of the goals of the project. It helps the farmers understand the positive 
values of the organic and sustainable small scale aquaculture. Farms participating in this project are 
managed extensively, economically as well as ecologically sustainable and according to Naturland 
standards (NATURLAND 2005). The farmers are not allowed to use wild catch, but larvae from hatcheries. 
No additional feed is allowed instead the natural food chain is induced by organic fertilizers. Chemical 
fertilizers are not allowed, but the farmers are trained in the production of compost and the use of organic 
fertilizers. Increasing the yield by using sustainable methods as well as the transfer  of  knowledge  from  
recent  research  conclusions  are  the  basis  of  the project. According to Naturland standards the project 
meets economical well as environmental sustainable production in regard to social aspects.

Study time and Spot:

The survey was conducted 2013 shrimp culture season and total 45 farmer  selected in the 3 
different sub district  Kaliganj, Syamnagar and Assasunit under the Satkhira district. Total 45 farmers were 
interviewed during survey in the 3 sub district and each category 15 farmer were selected. The information 
was collected through questionnaire interview& farm visit, Focus Group Discussion (FGD), and case study 
analysis methods.  The information were collected quarterly basis like January to April, May to August and 
September to December in 2013. During the interview GPS machine  used for taking the measurement of 
the farm which will help to display farm location in the Goggle earth program as well as calculation of 
farming area.
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Land ownership:

In terms of traditional farmer, among the 15 farmer 13 farmer doing shrimp culture in their own 
farm and 2 farmers doing shrimp farming both his own land and lease land. In terms of control farming 
among the 15 farmer 10 farmer doing shrimp farming in their own land and 5 farmers doing shrimp farming 
of their own & lease land.  According to the survey it was found that in terms of organic farmer 2 farmer has 
been taken lease from other and rest of the 13 farmer are doing shrimp farming their own land. 

Survey area of 3 different sub districts

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Baseline survey

Questionnaire was develop for baseline survey and data were entry in XL sheet accordingly. Field 
test were carried out with first developed questionnaire and after that it was corrected according to the 
practical situation. The correction was done through the local fisheries expert opinion and consultation with 
organic shrimp project extension people. 45 farmer were selected in the three Sub district (Kaliganj, 
SyamNagar,  Asasuni)  under Sathkira district. Among the 45 farmer each sub district 15 farmer has been 
selected. Equal number of the farmer selected each sub district (15 farmer each Sub district) for different 
farming practice like organic, traditional and extensive or control shrimp farming. Organic project 
extension people were help to select the farmer. Before conduct the questionnaire interview farmer 
informed through mobile phone for fix the date & time for conduct the survey. Time was fixed according to 
the convenience of the farmers. During interview openly discussed with farmer and accordingly filed up the 
questionnaire and survey were completed after pond visit of selected pond. After field up the questionnaire 
it checked properly in the field and even if any problem then over the mobile the information was corrected. 
After that the information was entry in the computer in the XL sheet for analysis.

Focus Group Discussion (FGD)

FGD Conducted through open group discussion in the field. Three groups were selected in the 
three sub district with three different culture practices such as Organic, Traditional and extension or Control 
farming farmers. Each group 10-15 farmer was present in the each focus group discussion. Participants 
were selected with different age betweens 19-58. In the group three different culture practice farmer were 
present. During the FGD open question were asked to the all participant to understanding the present 
shrimp farming practice in their community. It was also asked them about the benefit of the shrimp farming. 
Then it was ask them which farming practice they are thinking was benefit for them and why. Farmer was 
discussed by themselves and sometimes they argue with their fellow farmer opinion and after the long 
discussion they come to a consensus.

Key informant

To understand the export opinion key informant were select in the different sub district with 
different category of people. The Sub district (Upazila) Fisheries officer, NGOs representative and social 
elite person were selected as key informant. At first personally meet with them and later on after mobile talk 
connivance time were selected for the discussion with key informant. Same questionnaire were follows 
during collection the information from the key informant which use for farmer survey. In addition 
supplementary question were asked to the key informant to know and understand their opinion about the 
different farming practice income and production. Department of Fisheries (DoF) keeps the document on 
yearly basis regarding the production and average income of the total upazila farm.  The NGOs 
representative also has the aquculture activities in the field so they had also the idea about the farming 
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Name of Sub 
district  

Total 
Tradition
al farm 
no 

Total 
Traditional 
farm 
Area(ha) 

Total 
Control 
farm no 

Total Control 
farm 
Area(ha) 

Total organic 
farm no 

Total organic 
farm area(ha) 

Assasuni 5 2.6 5 4.2 5 3.1 
Kaliganj 5 7.5 5 7.6 5 8.3 
Shyamnagar 5 4.2 5 6.6 5 3.4 
Total 15 14.3 15 18.4 15 14.8 
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operation. The social elite person had their own farm and they also suggest the local fellow farmer about the 
production of shrimp.

Case study

 Case study conducted each of three different category of farmer from each three of Upazila. 
Educated and proper understanding farmer were selected as case study purpose. Semi structure interview 
process were follow during conduct the case study.

RESULT AND OBSERVATION

Definition Traditional Farming in Bangladesh:  

Use Inorganic and organic Fertilizer during pond preparation and culture period 
Use insecticide and Pesticide as require 
Farmer are allow to stock wild catch PL
There is no obligatory for the greening the dike
No proper post harvest treatment for the maintain the quality of the product
Not maintain the traceability 
No proper documentation 

Input used for the traditional shrimp production 

Organic Shrimp Farming (OSF)

Organic Shrimp farming does not allow any chemical treatment, even artificial feed of shrimps 
and wild caught PL (post larvae) are used for stocking. This method rather supports the farmers to prepare 
natural compost, Bokashi for regular use in the shrimp farm which dose not affect the overall production of 
shrimp, farmers make profit due to saving of the input cost (chemical fertilizers and hazardous chemicals) 
and this method is safe for the biodiversity as well.

Input used for the organic shrimp Production:

Control Shrimp Farming
Farmer are not used any input in his pond
Stocked both hatchery and wild catch PL
Farmer not bound to greening the dike
No proper post harvest treatment
No maintain the traceability
Only stocking and harvesting 
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§ Cowdung § Indian oil 
§ Mustard oil cake § Tobaco dust  
§ Poultry drop § Potassium permanganate  
§ Urea   § Kartap Neem oil cake  
§ TSP  § Wooddust 
§ DAP § Wheat 
§ Haledon  § Indian oil 
§ Thiodine § Tobaco dust  

 

 § Rotenone 
§ Cow dung  § Broken rice 
§ Compost § Flat rice  
§ Mustard Oil Cake § Zeolite  
§ Molasses  § Bokasi 
§ Rice Polish  § Rotenone 
§ Yeast  § Broken rice 
§ Lime  § Liquid Bokasi 
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Note: The control farmer does not use anything in his farm only stocking and harvesting.

Working strategy 

A questionnaire was develop and conducted survey 
Farmer were selected randomly in 3 upazila
FGD were conducted for getting mass people opinion
Key informant were selected from related work experience and collect information
Case study were conducted with interested and educated farmers

Result and observation:

According to the survey report the highest input used in the traditional shrimp farming, then 
organic shrimp farming and control no input used only the stocking and harvesting.  Traditional farming 
use various kind of input, organic farmer use limited number of input but the control farmer not use any 
input. The traditional farmer expense 11.72% higher than the organic farmer and 3% higher compare to the 
extensive or control farmer. The extensive or control farmer expense 9% higher than the organic farmer.  
(Table -01 shown the details)

Table -01 Operating Cost/ha/yr

Figure 1: Comparison of total Operating Cost

Regarding the overall production the research find out that the organic production is 10.64% 
higher compare to the traditional and 20.84% higher compare to extensive or control technique shrimp 
farming production. But the extensive or control production is too much lower compare to the organic and 
traditional shrimp farming. The production is more or less same of organic & traditional shrimp farming but 
extensive or control farming is lower than organic & traditional farming. (Table -02 shown the details)
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Operating cost Tk Organic Traditional Control 

Input 820  2410 0 

lease 59000 65000 71000 

PL cost 31300 35800 29600 

Maintenance cost  15000 17000 16000 

Total 106120 120210 116600 
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Table -02 Shrimp production kg/ha/yr

Figure 2: Comparison of Production  kg/ha/yr.

Farmer only stock the P. monodon post larvae but other shrimp and fish larvae come through the 
natural water flow which is very important for the local common people consumption. Number of Post 
larvae(PL)/ha stock traditional is higher compare to the organic and control farming practice. In case of 
organic production of P. monodon 9.37% higher than the traditional farming and 18.75% higher than the 
control farming.

For overall production kg/ha/yr. is 1% higher in traditional & control than organic shrimp farming. 
(Table -03 shown the details) 

Table -03 Shrimp farm production parameters.
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   Organic Traditional Control 

P. Monodon 320 290 260 

Other shrimp 45 48 38 

Finfish 81 60 55 

Crbas 5 5 4 

Total 
451 403 357 

 
 Organic Traditional Control 

Average farm 
size (ha) 

1 1 1 

Stocking density 
(PL/ha/yr.) 

70300 79100 71100 

Gross yield 
(kg/ha)  

451 403 357 

Percentage of P. 
monodon (total 
biomass) 

71 % 72 % 72 % 

P. monodon 
production 
kg/ha/yr. 

320 290 260 

Average size at 
harvest (g) 

25 25 25 
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Figure 3: P. monodon production kg/ha/yr.

The result also shows that ha/yr. income organic is higher compare to the traditional and control 
shrimp farming practices. Percentage of gross sell of organic is 10% higher than traditional and 19.37% 
higher than control shrimp farming (Table -04 shown the details)

Table -04 Shrimp Gross sells in Taka

Figure 4: Shrimp Gross sells in Taka /ha/yr
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 Organic Traditional Control 

P. Monodon 192000 174000 156000 

Other shrimp 9765 10752 8550 

Finfish 11502 7500 7425 

Crabs 1300 1400 1120 

Totals 214567 193652 173095 
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CONCLUSION

The present research find out that organic farming technique is cost effect for the shrimp farmers 
of the coastal belt of Bangladesh. Considering to the overall production organic is higher production 
compare to the traditional and control farming practices. On the other hand tradition farming need more 
invest compare to the organic and control shrimp farming. Regarding the environment and sustainability 
point of view organic and control shrimp farming is better than the traditional shrimp farming because of 
environment friendly input use or not use input at all.

Organic farming is less input cost and higher production with high product value
Organic and control farming  protect the environment and biodiversity 
Organic farming is the sustainable production process.
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